Manager/Secretary
L’Ancresse Golf Club
The Clubhouse
L’Ancresse
Guernsey
Channel Islands
GY3 5BY

28/05/2021

Dear Manager/Secretary
Subject: Welcome to the SafeGolf Family
As you are no doubt aware, SafeGolf is a partnership of UK golf bodies committed to promoting
a safe and positive environment for all those participating, working and volunteering in the sport
of golf.
L’Ancresse Golf Club has achieved the SafeGolf standard and we are therefore writing to you
today to congratulate you on your achievement and include a copy of your SafeGolf certificate
to display within your club.
Please take a note of the expiry date in the bottom left of the certificate as this has an annual
review date and our Club Support officers will assess this standard on an annual basis going
forward. You will be notified, leading up to your renewal date, via email and your Club Support
Officer will be in contact to support you to action this. During the year, your club should look to
continually update records within the safeguarding section of Golfmark so that relevant training
does not expire and all information remains accurate. Please note your club’s SafeGolf standard
may be withdrawn at any time if we are made aware of any changes that are not consistent with
the standards of SafeGolf.
You may wish to use this opportunity to generate some positive PR around your facility and
therefore we have emailed an attachment and a press release template to your lead person. We
have also included the SafeGolf Golf logo for you to use on your website.
Once again congratulations on achieving the SafeGolf standard and please do not hesitate to
contact your local Club Support Officer or the Participation & Club Support Team via email
clubsupport@englandgolf.org should you have any queries.
Kind regards,

Participation and Club Support
SafeGolf is a UK & Ireland safeguarding partnership which promotes a safe and positive environment for everyone in the sport.
It offers a website – www.safegolf.org – through which anyone with a concern about the welfare of a player, or the behaviour
or practice of a coach, volunteer, organiser, parent or a player, can contact the lead safeguarding officer at their national
governing body.
The SafeGolf accreditation for English clubs is an extension of the service.

